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OPINION NO. 73-093 

Syllabus: 
'!'he aMenc:lMent to '\rticle !I, Pection 8, Ohio ronstitntion, 

~ecal".e effective il"'I"e(,_iately unon a"r:,roval by t'1e riajority of 
voters on :•;,v 'l, 1973, ancl aPr:ilies to the current ses,r;ion of 
t:11P. ~"'ner?.l 2\sse,.....hlv. {Tn,ier this "rovision an~ ".c. 101. 75, 
lobbyists are reauirer to file state~ents of receints anc:l 
e~~enr1itnres a.fter both the first and the secon~ annual 
reaular sessions of the r",eneral '\sser.bly, includinq the 
current one. 

To: Ted W. Brown, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, September 17, 1973 

Your request for !"Y oninion :ceads as follc,,:·•s 

I hav~ been askP.0 PV a re~istere~ 

1ohl-wist "'het'12r it ,,.•ill be necessar• to 

fil~ the state~ent of receints an~ exnen~i

tnres :r.ermired un,'er ~Pction 101. 75 of the 

f'l-\io ".evic:e,1 1'"'."c:le follm-1ing the c>.cl.journMent 

of the First: renular session in 1073 of 

the llOth r.ener?l r.~seri~ly. 


This s~ction reauires such a filing 

·~thin t~irtv ~avs after t~e final 

acljourn!"ent of ;:inv· session of t'1,~ r,eneral 

~sse,.....bly ... ~ (f.rnh?sis added) 


\': t!-JP. · 1c1v R, 1973, election, To;sue 

"'o. f ••as i'!D...,rover' 1:-y the voters of the 

stc1.te. ~ 'l one of its r,rovisions, this 

rtuestion a,.....e!"'.ner' • rtic.lc II, <:0ction P., 

rif the '11!io ~onsti tntion to ,~rovine as 

rollons· 


Each general c1~se~blv shall convene 

in first rec;nlar sP.c:sion nn t'1c fir~t 

··on,:la•_, of ,,.;._n11rir" in the ocr1-nu•·r.erec~ year, 

or on the s•.1.cce~r'in,. Aay if thr first 

··onr'av o" ,1'i:1!1t1arv ic; <". le,.al !1oli,'av, anr 

in c;econr r~crul~~ session on the sa~e cate 

of the follo•·•incr veor . • . (r.....-.;1.:,si~ c1.r~er~) 


~Pction l~l.75, su"ra, was in er•ect 

P!'r'l.e:r t'1e "'revious r',:insti tntionol ,..,ro1rision 

on th.is s,.,.r.ject "l-iich "rovi,"e(1 for onlv one 
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sPssion of eac:1 r-nneral ""lse,.,hlv, in ac'ldi

tion to S".lecil'\ll•• calle~ sessions oi: t:he 

le,..islat11re. <:f:P.te'"'cnt!'l of recei"'ts 1mr p·· 


nenr1i tt1res ~·rere reouired to he filec after 

eac'1 r..eneraJ. "."'lse,..hlv '1c>.r1 af.journec'I sine cie 

anc'l also ~fter each ~Deci~l ~ession of the 

ler.islature. 


In ,•iew of the f'onstitutional 

arenn.rrient, May I now have your opinion 

as to •rhether registeren lobbyists \·!ill 

nO\' be requirer to file a state!'!lent of 

receipts and expenditures followinq the 

first regular session" and following 


the "lecond regular session" of each 

General "'-sseMbly. .'\<1 journMent of the 

first regular session of the llOth 

r,eneral Jlssembly appears i""lf"l.inent; anc'I 

therefore, ! t·.•ouU hone to receive your 

answer as soon as possible. 


Your question concerns the effect of. the recent ?~enn~ent 
of ~ticle II, ~ection 8, of the ~onstitution. ~rior to the 
al'lendMent each r.-eneral 'llsse"'hlv !"et hienniallv in one :i:-eCTnlar 
l'!es.sion. now, each r..eneral 'lsRembly is to convene in t"O 
yearly sessions, each beginning on the first rtonr'av of ,1'?nuarv 
in successive years. You ask Hhat effect this c'1anCTe '11'.S on t't-ie 
provision of P.C. 101. 75, unrer which reqisterer'! lohhyists are re
quirec to file a statel'\ent of receints anf e"l')e.nc'litures "ithin 
thirty c'lays after final ac'ljournr.ent of ·· any session of the 
General ~sse~blv. 

'!'he answer is by no r.eans an easv one. ..,:1ere are, of 
course, regular'· sessions and ·Sl"'ecial sessions, ~·.lt, heyonc 
that, there is no statutorv t'lefinition of the terl'" · ,;ession,' ci.nr 
I can fine". very little assistance in the case renorts or in the 
o~inions of 'f"T'J nret'lecessors. It is clear that the heoinnin0 of 
a re~ular SP.ssion is set by statute, and that a snecial session 
is c:allea by the Governor an0 hegins on a elate set h•, :·,ir-. 
State v. ··arr,on, 31 Ohio ~t. 250, 262 (1877). "ut the rate of 
f inaf adjourn:,.ent is not so clear. !"or instance, a re,:mlar 
session of the <'-eneral Assernhly can create an investigative corn
y-,; ssion for le<;is lative nllr".lOses, cornosec1 lar~c h• of its 01-m 
nenl:>ers, ,-1hic!! continues in eyistence after a sine nie :,ic1journ
rnent and reoorts its finc!inqs to thf." next sesslonof the ~- ssF>:-oblv. 
~tate v. ·~~qan, 15~ 0~io ~f. 52~, 533-535 (195F) · 120 0hio '-~~s~ 
693···695. ~urtheJ'.'T"Ore, a soecial session cRlle~ ~v the r,overnor 
can be teJ:1T10rarily ac1journec", and a new special c;es!'ion cc1.~ he 
callec1 anr finally arjourner during the recess of t~e orinin~l 
special session. (),-,inion ··a. 2Q27, l")ninions of +:.,e 1\ttorr.ev 
General for 193'1. '":''1is is co"'Plicated 'w the rec!'ntl" ;;,~c,.-,ter1 
7\r.en~ed r:ouse r.ill ..o. l'94, :i--~, t·•hich ".c: ~J!3 anr "'.C. 1n1."~. 
t<><;ether with a nll!"1ber of other sections of the P.Pvis~r <'o~e, 
have IJeen A""enc1er. to !"'ake the second reCTular sesc;ion of the r~~eral 
.l\sser.lhly a continnance of the first regular session. 

I ""' inclined to think, ha,·•ever, that none of these consi,"· 
erations have anv effect U"'On the rent•irersents of ".r.. l"l. 75 
that a lobhyist's statenent be filec1 after final acjourn!"ent of 
"any session.·· In t!1e original enac~ent of t!'lat section, the 
C'-eneral "sserbly can hardlv ·he said to have had ,mrer consi('era
tion the possibility of either a continuin~ investi~ative 
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cor-c 1ission or a session \·•i thin a session. ' ~tatutP. • 1..1.st, of 
course, he construe.~ to CTivc effect to the inter:itio!"I of the en
acting legislature. •·U:·nhrevs v. ''inons ro., 16,; "~·.. io r.t. -'!'-, 
':'.C-57 (1951i) 0,..,inion ''C'!, 73·-fJ75, :-"l,...1n1ons of the .".ttornev G"'neral 
for 1973. The ~lain lana~age of n.c. 101.75 is that.,. lohhvist's 
stater>ent rust he filef'~ t~irtv da•rs after H!"!al c>,"journr,ent of 
any 'Session, :r'. think the l"!ener2f 'ss,er•rly !"lUSt have ··e;mt thl'lt 
the statenent must be fileQ after ar.v renular session has ~een 
acl.journec' sine fie or to a aate ce,:t~.in in the fol101·•ing year, 
Ptate, e,· ~ ~ter v. ,lohn!::on, q ""hio r..c.P., (l"!,s,) 5'..'5 (ln!lr.), 
or. after all r,en,Hng soechl sessions ha·,~ been ?0journec" 'line 0ie. 
If the General ""Se; rlv ~ad intender' to cha.nae t!'lis it 1·•oulr !'lave°' 

0ar,en~er .c. 101,75 at' t~e ti~e it a~endeo ~.c. ~.n], 101.n1, an~ 
other related sections. 

It r a" t>e asl(et \··hethE!r a""enr,ec' ".rticle TI, '""ctiol"! R, l'\T"'l"llies 
to the current SC:!l'lsion of t!ie r,eneral 11,;serirly, "'v thp terrs Of 
the n<'l'lolntion, the a~·en<""'ent 1·•as to take e~fect ir,...Pr:i.atelv U'l"lfln 
ac:1.o!)tion b" the -ajoritv of the electorate. "'•tch •·•oulrl c>.lso he 
the case in the ahsence of any nrovision concerning t~e effective 
(ate. :ucli:'1 v. "~aton, 15 nf'io ~t. U 65 (196!?) · "c..c>,-,ara v. 
Carpbell, 9~ r,hio !=:t. 403 (1916). · 

!lowever, this fact alone c:1.oes not ,msner t,1e auestion of 
•··hether the a!"enc11'1ent anolies to the current session. ':"'1e reason 
iq that the se~sion hac1 already convener. Nhen t'1e ar,endrent took 
effect. mhus., it ricrht he arguer'! that a ti·•o-vear session hac con
venec1 anc an atter.mtec' chanc;e to a one-year session ,,,o.,ld alter 
something which had alreadv occurred. !l"! 0!1io, it. is a qenerally 
accepted rule of la•,• that constitutions and their ar-encl.rents nre 
to be considerec prospective in operation unless a contrary in
tention is rnanifeste0, r>nckeye c··urn Co. v. ,"\!:-hot, 115 Ohio ~t. 
152 (1926): ftate e•, rel. Pardee v. Pattison,~hio ~t. 305 
(1906). 11.rguahly, a construction of an al"'end!""ent which aoplierl 
it to a ·;,~ssion alreadv unrer,,1ay ~,oul<" '.he retroactive, an<" there
fore NOU.i.· not be favorer absent an exnressed intent to that 
effect. l'nc"er this line of reasonina, the current session of the 
General .~ sser1hlv "'Ould continue for t1·•0 vE>ars, anc' the a!'!lenc'"'ent 
in auestion Nouid annlv to the ~ession he('linnirtrr in 1975. 

To he consinerer. retroactive (or retrosnective), however, 
an arienr.r.ent or statute l'1Ust 00 "'ore than rcrelv '1ave sorie effect 
U!')On transactions alrec'.dy nast, :i:t l""Ust have 11 "c>rt:icular t'!;le 
of effect. In .~tate, e~ rel. ~rott.Y ,,, ?,i.ngerlP., )~3 "lhio r.-4:, 
53?., 535 (19381, the r.-unrenie court of Ohio stater", ,..notinrr fro" 
Corr·issioners v. "o~clie r>ros., 50 IJ'1io ~t. 103 (lll()3), as foll<>"•s· 

.. * * * PVP.rv statute, 1·•hich ta!~es 

a\o•ay or i!'lnairs vested riahts aeouirec" 

unr.er e~istina la1·•s, or creates a new 

obligation, irsoosP.s a ne1-1 ruty, or 

nttaches a new disa~ilitv in res~ect to 

transactions or considerations already 

past, "'\!St be r1eerec' retrosnective.' 


That decision held a statute invalir. tiecause, inter alia, it 
was a retroactive law nrohibi tea by ~.rticle I I, cection 28, C'h io 
Constitution. ~he Court further eynlainec:1. t~e '"'f!~nin~ of that 
tern at 133 nhio !';t, 535, again quotinq frori ~o,:'issioners v. 
~osche rros., supra: 
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110,iever everv statute thc1.t is c'lesirme,~ 

to act retrospectivelV is not retrN•.ctive 

'·Ti t'1in the terns Of "ection ~?., Of ~ rticle !I, 

of the rnri".ltituticn of 11351, 1·1hich forhi<'ls the 

r::eneral '~s~r hlv of t'1is stc1.te to nnss ret!'o

active laws. ""1et"er a statute falls 1·•i t"li., 

the orohibition of this nrovision of t"le "~n

stitution c'lenFm,1s t1non t"le character of the 

relief t'.1at it nrovir1es. :ti' it creates a nm,, 

ri"ht, rather t~<'n <"ffords c1 neN re'"'er'v to 

en€orce an existinq rirht, it is nrohiiiiter. hv 

this clause of. t'1e r'onsti tution of this state~ 


'l'l;e statute iri 11uer:;tion ir-no-ser a a.utv uoon ·-2· ilton rountv 
to refunr cert?.in ta~: nayr-ent~ i·!hich the nlainti i'f~ ha~ "air ·· 
voluntarily, ',ecc1.11se of a r-inisteri~l error in as!'lessin~ t!1e tax, 
seueral vears "reviouslv. ;""0.fore t".e r,assa~f' of the statute, the 
'"'laintiffs h;:i~ no ric;ht to such refund, eit'1er 1mr'er statute or 
co...,..,on law, ,·cnce, the r0urt '!el~ that the stat,!te "1'1S ··not 
rer-,ec1ial in th~ sense of nrovic1in<T a r-ore annroori;ote re!"'e<"v th,m 
the la•,, 11efore afforc'et, tO <>nforce an exi~tinCT !'i~ht Or . 
obli9ation. Insteac', it ir~osea unon the aefen0;,~ts ~n ohlica
tion that nic not attc1c'1 to the transaction when it occ11r.rec'. 
Consecmently, the st;:itute uc1s retroactive, hence n!'consti tutional. 
133 0hio "t. 53~. 

P.y analogy, the arendJl1ent to ~rticle II, ~ection 8, is retro
active onlv if it takes awav or iMDairs vested riahts, or .r.:,:eates 
a ne1·.• oblicration. '!'he question then arises, if the i"l'-.endr.ent 
requires lohhyists to file statel'lents after this year's aajour
"'ent, 11hereas !)revious laH require<" such filinc- only after the 
adjournrent of next year's session, does it not create a new 
ohligation with respect to past transactions? 

The an5'-•er to this question heCOl'IE!s apparent upon close 
exaJT1ination. Lobbyists were reauired to keep rP.corils of their 
receipts anil e)r!')enl'litures and file statements unr.er '"'revious l,lH, 
The amennnent nid not change their ~uties to be !"'E!rforr,ea. nrior 
to its effect!ve nate, which duties ,·•ere the J.:eeoincr of records 
ur,on which to base their statements. ~he only change was with 
resoect to their duties subseauent to the ~ffecti•,e ilate, which 
cluties include the filing of stater,ents at the en~ of the se.'3sion. 
T~us, the effect of the ar.~n~rent is nerelv to shorten the future 
ti,.>e li""itation for filing statel"!ent fr01". two vears to one vear. 
Consequently, the n~-, obligation il'"1D'lsen Ul'X'n loh~ists ~a9 pm-e
!v nrosnective, ano therefore the anenmnent is not retroactivP- on 
t'1is J->a!=is, 

11' sy,ecific answer to your ouestion, it is ry oninion ana 
vou are so advised that the a1"ell~nt to ,rticle tI, ~ection A, 
Ohio Constitution, hecar,e effective iJ'1MerUatelv UYlQn armroval -,...y 
the r,,.ajority of voters on ..ay 8, 1973, and af>!)lies to the current 
session of the r,eneral ~,sse!"lbly. rn~er this provisions and R.C. 
101,75, lobhyists are reQuired to file statements of receipts anil 
exoencitures after both the first ancl the seconcl annual reaular 
Sessions of the r,eneral \SSer'bly, inclucling the current one. 
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